


Emirares invires you ro enjoy irs award-winning cuisine, complemented 
by rhe finesr beverages. Ar Emirares, we are always arrenrive ro our 
cusromers' needs and are pleased ro offer you healrhy meal oprions. 

K§ Healrhy meal oprion 
Our award-winning chefs have creared a ränge of healrhy meal oprions 
wirh an emphasis on preserving rhe original flavours and essenrial 
viramins, whilsr avoiding rhe addirion of sarurared and Trans fars, salr 
and added sugars. In preparing rhese dishes, rhey have used cooking 
rechniques and sryles associared wirh healrhy earing-grilling, 
poaching, srewing, boiling, baking and rhe unique sous vide 'under 
vacuum', a rechnique rhar is inrended ro mainrain rhe inregriry of fresh 
ingredienrs by hearing rhem for an exrended period ar relarively low 
remperarures. 

On board your flighr roday, our ä la carre dining service offers you rhe 
choice of crearing your own menu. From a snack ro a complere meal, 
our cabin crew will be happy To prepare your selecrions and serve your 
choice whenever you wish. 

Meah served on rhis flighr are Halal. 



Bar Service 

Aperitifs Campari - Campari Bitter 
Vermouth Sweet / Dry - Martini 
Sweer Sherry - Harvey's Bristol Cream 
Dry Sherry - Tio Pepe 

Beers A selecrion of international beers including Heineken, 
Budweiser and Amsrel Lighr 

Cocktails Black Kussian. Bloody Mary. Bucks Fizz. Champagne 
Cocktail, Cosmopolitan (US routes), Fantasy Island. 
Kir Royal, Manhattan, Martini Cocktail Classic, 
Screwdriver. Vodka Martini 

Mocktails Jumeirah Delighf 

Spirirs Premium Scotch Whisky - Chivas Regal Royal Salute 
Single Malt Whisky - Olenfiddich 21 Vears Old 
Bourbon - Woodford Reserve 

Cognac - Hennessy Paradis 

Vodka - Orey Ooose. U'luvka 

Gin - Bombay Sapphire 

Rum - Bacardi Superior. Bacardi 8 Anos 

Champagne, 
Port & Wines 

Liqueurs 

A selection of fine wines from inrernationally renowned 
vineyards of rhe old and new world 

Bailey's Irish Cream 
Tia Maria 
Drambuie 
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Dubai - Bangkok 

Conrinenral 
Breakfasr 

Hör Breakfasr 

Snacks 

Hör Beverages 

Ä la Carte Dining 

Fruit Juices 
freshly squeezed orange Juice, grapefruif juice, refreshing 
derox drink made of fresh carror, ginger and apple or a 
passion fruir and mango smoorhie 

Breakfasr fruirs 

rropical and seasonal cur fresh fruirs 

Voghurr 

narural or fruir flavoured 

Assorred cereals 

Cheese selecrion 
which includes red Leicesrer, bei paese and Tilsrer cheese, 
served wirh an array of garnishes, olives and celery hearr 
Bread basker 
a variery of freshly baked breads, croissanrs and breakfasr 
pasrries, served wirh burrer and preserves 
Fiesta omelerre 
ropped wirh grared cheese and saureed red peppers, 
served wirh fresh burron mushrooms, savoury poraro 
wedges and a roasred plum romaro wirh black pepper 

Poached eggs 
wirh smoked salmon, creamy spinach and a classic 
Hollandaise sauce, accompanied wirh grilled lamb loin 
and chicken sausage, and saureed mushrooms 

Srir-fried egg noodles 
served wirh a glurinous rice dumpling wrapped in 
lorus leaf and a sreamed shrimp dumpling 

Golden waffles 
served warm wirh a sweer srrawberry compore and 
a rieh dark chocolare sauce 

Instanr cup noodles 

a selecrion of rhe finesr qualiry reas and coffees are available 
freshly brewed for your enjoymenr rhroughour rhe flighr 

*Lasr hör meal Orders shall be raken Ihr and 30mins before landing* 
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Bangkok - Hong Kong 

Light Meal 
Apperiser 

<9 

Salad 

Main Course 

Dessert 

Bread 

Cheese 

Hot Beverages 

Shredded chicken salad 
classic Thai salad made wirh wing beans and served wirh 
fresh lime 

Cold smoked salmon 
with a mango and crabmear salad, fresh asparagus and 
seasonal crudires 

Seasonal salad 

served wirh a choice of dressings 

Chicken rikka curry 
render pieces of chicken rhigh cooked in a medley of 
Indian spices, served wirh basmari rice, baingan bharra 
and dal 
Grilled beef renderloin 
prime filier of beef ropped wirh a Mexican sauce, 
served wirh grarin poraroes, pumpkin balls and 
saureed snow peas 

Steamed red snapper 
ropped wirh a basil and chilli sauce, served wirh sreamed 
Jasmine rice and srir-fried vegerables 

Spinach and ricorra cannelloni 
rhin layers of pasra rolled and f Nied wirh a creamy spinach 
and ricorra mix, ropped wirh a rangy romato sauce 

Side dishes 
which include lemon rice. saureed poraro slices, shiirake 
mushrooms, carror, asparagus and srir-fried vegerables 

Whire chocolate mille-feuille 
smoorh whire chocolare mousse in lighr pasrry layers 

Bread basker 

a variery of freshly baked rolls and garlic bread 

International cheese selecrion 
a selecrion of rhe finesr qualiry reas and coffees are available 
freshly brewed for your enjoymenr rhroughout rhe flighr 

Chocolares 
ro accompany a freshly brewed cup of rea or coffee 


